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improvement of the educational sjf- 

tern must be fundamental. I 

Tribute to Miss Riddell \ 
CHUO. 

The Keifukukai, a legal fou«dhfeon__ 

organized on the strength of the.,_gAcW' 
ous bounty granted on the occasion of' 
the Imperial Marriage the year befotc 

last, has decided upon donating life,_ 
pensions to those who have achieved' 

merit in social work. It has already 
selected 11 persons, who are all 
apostles of philanthropy and benev¬ 

olence. They arc overwhelmed with a 
feel\^g of gratitude and glory. Of «!! 
these persons, the greatest figure is, 

perhaps, Miss Riddell. 
She is an English lady born of an 

aristocratic English family in 1855. 

She is philanthropic and compassion¬ 
ate by nature. As a lady missionary, 
Miss Riddell came over to Japan near¬ 

ly 40 years ago. She traveled all over 

this E'mpire. She went to Kumamoto 
in March, 1894, when the cherry tree-s 
were in full bloom. She paid a visit 

to a Buddhist temple known by the 
name of Hommyoji, only to find a 

large crowd of lepers. At the tragic 

sight of these- patients she was no' 
a little frightened. In an instant she 
was 1‘esolute, because she felt a strong 

feeling of sympathy for the doomed 

sufferers. 
Toward the autumn of the following 

year she established a hospital for 

lepers at the foot of a hill which is a 
little removed frojn the city. The hos¬ 
pital is called the Kumamoto Kaishun 

ion. She collected funds from her 

hi'^me and in the United States. She 
has been an earnest and c.')mpassion- 

ate nurse ever since that time. World¬ 
ly honor and material gam never oc- 
•cupied any part of her noble mind. She 

did not tare for marriage, She is in¬ 
deed a lady of respectable self-sacri¬ 

fice. It is said that the lepers who 
have been taken care of by Miss Rid¬ 
dell numbered 15,000, and that 72 lep¬ 

ers are now under her tender and af¬ 

fectionate care. 
We can not mention her noble work 

without tears of gratitude. The man¬ 
agement of the hospital by Miss Rid¬ 

dell is a history of blood, tears and 
sweat. The relief^ was so difficult that 

even the Imperial Government did not 
undertake it. It is moral courage that 

made Miss Riddell successful in this 

noble work. She is a lady of entire¬ 
ly differ-ent nationality and race, yet 
^.he has been so good and considerate 

toward unfortunate lepers among us. 
She conducted the difficult task single- 

handed^ When we think that she must 

have encountered indescribable diffi¬ 
culties,' we can not repress the tears 

fi'om our eyes. If the appreciation of 
Miss Riddell’s work by the Keifuku¬ 

kai can afford her a consolation, no- 

; '-.hing is happier for u.s. However, the 

I form of appreciation being too insig- 
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nificant, we veinture to urge the gen¬ 
eral public to form n plan for wai'.n- 

er gratitude. 
The preaching cf the doctrine of.love 

and insistence upon moral principles 
are as easy as to turn the hand, but 
to practice them is beyond the power 
of common men. This, is as difficult as 

a for camel to pass through the eye 
of a needle. Miss Riddell has sur¬ 
mounted these difficulties. She put her 
moral principles into practice. We 
can not admire her goodness too much. 

What Does Adachi Mean? 

MIYAKO. 
Consequent upon adjustment 

consolidation, the Government ab' 

ed boards of investigations f' 
purpose of reducing expenditv 
it contradicted itself by thr 

of new boards of investig-' 
responsible authorities 

themselves, maintaining 
less boards were remo 
set up useful organs 
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CHARGE FILMS MAR 
PRESTIGE OF BRITISH 
Opponents of American Monop¬ 

oly Say Dominion Influ* 
ence Is Hurt. 

8EE RACE SHOWN AT WORST 

Nativet Bellev* Whites Are Deterl 

orating, It la Asserted, In ‘Lite 

According to Hollywood.’ 
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LONDON. April 10.—The British 
getUng so alarmed at what Is prac¬ 
tically a monopoly by Americana of 
tho moving plctin* field In the entire 
British Empire Qiat a movement baa 
started to have the matter tolten up 
at tho forlbcoming Imperial confer- 

Today the Federation bf British In¬ 
dustries aent to Sir Philip CunllUe 
Lister. President of tho Board of 
Trade, the text of tb* resolution 
pas.icd at the Federation's recent 
meeUng. officially urging action on 
the part of tho British Oovernmoal 
to "arrive at some agreed policy for 
■rcurlng to the British Empire films 
at reasonable access to screens 
throughout hie Majesty's dominions." 

One of the principal arguments ad¬ 
duced by ttoie opposed to the Ameri¬ 
cans la that many American films ex¬ 
hibited In British overseas dominions, 
such os Indio, Impair British pres¬ 
tige among the natives by exhibiting 
the worst sides of life os supposedly 
lived by white men and women. 

See Deterioration of Race. 
Though the characters In such bci 

dramas are British. It was pointed 
that the natives ace them only 
whites and reach the lamentable < 
elusion that tho white race la delcri- 
oratlng. to the serious detriment of 
British prestige. 

Tho Federation of British Industries 
declares that tho screen situation In 
the British overseas dominions from 
the British viewpoint Is even worse 
than It Is in tho BriUsh Isles, fully 90 
per cent, of tho pictures shown In the 
dominions being American and barely 
0 per cent British. In soma dominions 
it is asserted that Americana virtually 
have full control. 

In South Africa BriUsh films are 
practically excluded already and tho 
sltuaUon will become oven more seri¬ 
ous for British interests if sn Impor¬ 
tant arrangement now said to be con¬ 
templated with American film Inter¬ 
ests goes through. ^ 

Australia Imported during the year 
ended last Juno nearly 23.000,000 feet 
of American films, as against allgbUy 
more than I.OOO.OOO feet of BriUsh and 
less than 1,000,000 from oUier coun¬ 
tries, Tho enUre importation of film 
Into Australia Is controlled by coBcems 
closely allied to American producers. 
Australians consider the situation so 
serious that legislative action already 
has been taken In some parts of the 
Commonwealth and further steps 
contemplated. This Is also true 
Canada. , 

Regarding the theory 
American films are damaging British 
prestige among the naUves in India, 
tho following statement was made here 
recently by tho former film censor 
of Bengal: "Pictures showing th« 
worst side of life, nccordlng to Holly¬ 
wood, are accepted os a represontatioo 
of the manners nnd habits of tho Brit¬ 
ish. India gets a few of tho best 
American films nnd all the worst 
which the American film producers 
turn out. Such stuff is deplorable 
enough in European countries, but Is 
absolutely fatal In the Bast and tends 
to undermine the prestige that Sahib 
and Uemsahlb have enjoyed for gen¬ 
erations.” 

Dominions Reject Films. 

What Is true of India, it Is asserted. 
Is also true of other parts of the Brit¬ 
ish Empire having nnUvo populaUons. 
Another deplorable phase of tho pres¬ 
ent SltuaUon, according to the Federa¬ 
tion of British Industries. Is that 
whereas certain British films 
found favor in non-British lands they 
bavo been rejected by the British Do¬ 
minions. Films such as "Armaged¬ 
don," "Britain's Birthright” and "The 
Truj Story of the Battle of Jutland" 
were refused by all the Dominions and 
only shown there through private 
terprUe. 

This also Is largely true of 
other BriUsh Wmi. "Zeebrugge" and 
■■ypres," which barely succeeded in 
being shown In Jndle. Tho BrWsh 
film, "Livingstone," which deals with 
Explorer Livingstone's feat In South 
Africa, was refused by South African 
film interests nnd shown only In cer¬ 
tain South African halls through pri¬ 
vate enterprise. 

The special subcommittee of the 
Joint Film Trade Committee, will meet 
representatives of the American film 
Industry here tomorrow in order to 
discuss tho question of reciprocity in 
the exchange of films between Britain 
nnd the United States. Tho meeting 
follows a mecUng held several weeks 
ago where a long discussion took place, 
the upshot of which was a promise 
by Americans to communicate with the 
home offices of Ibelr firms In Amcr- 

*'?t Is expected that the result oi 
communications will be learned 
morrow's meeting. Among the Ameri¬ 
cans Invited to meet the subcommit¬ 
tee are representatives of Allied Art- 
lets Fox. Universal, and First Na¬ 
tional. After the meeUng with tho 
Americans the BriUsh aubcommltico 
will hold a meeUng of lU own. Tho 
present Impression in the BriUsh film 
trade is that there la little hope of 
Imracdlnte solution of the problem of 
reciprocity In tbo exchange of films 
with America. However, there Is a 
possibility that some plan may emerge 
from tomorrow's discussion which 
may bridge the present difficulties. 

MRS. GISH HAS A STROKE. 

Daughter Lillian on Way From Loe 
Angeles to Patient In London. 
Special to Tho New York Times. 

LOS ANGELES, April le.-SUll In 
her make-up and Just off tho motion- 
picture lot. Lillian Gish boarded a noon 
train today for Now York to sail for 
l/Ondon In response to n message that 
her mother had boon stricken with 
paralysis, 

Idloa Gish said she received the nows 
lost Friday and had worked feverishly 
almost night nnd day since to finish 
l\er parts In scenes In "The Scarlet 
Letter." A message received on Sun¬ 
day, she added, Indicated that tho phy¬ 
sicians wore hopeful over her mother's 
condition. Mrs. Gish went to England 
last month with Dorothy Gish, her 
other daughter, who Is In pictures 
there. 

"The Great God Brown",for Benefit. 
Lost night's performance of "The 

Great God Brown" nl the Garrick 
Theatre was given for tho Women's 
Auxiliary of tho New Thought Alli¬ 
ance nnd for the Unity Society of 
Sciontlflo ChrlatlanUy. The benefit 
v.;.3 in connecUon with the New 
Thought Alliance Convention, which 
■ Ml i.e held at Ihe Commodore Kulel 



TWO NATIONS MAKE 
GIFTS TO CATHEDRAL 
Japan Presents Two Vases and 

Serbia an Altar Cloth to 

St. John the Divine. 

SYMBOLS OF PEACE HOPES 

Ambaesador Telia of Nippon'i 

Deilrea—Dr. Manning Acoepta 

Offeringa at a Luncheon. 

World peace reale upon mutual help- 
fulneae and common undurataiidlng, 
according to Taunco Uatiudalra. Japa- 

>0 Ambauaador, who apokc ycitjrdzy 
a luncheon in the Hotel Aalor, nt 

which hia Government ani the liing- 
dom of the Serbs, Croats and Slovenca 
rormally presented glfta to the Cathe¬ 
dral of St. John tho Zflvlnc. 

Brig. Gen. Charles H. Sherrill, aa 
Chairman of the Historic ond Patrlotlo 
Division of tho Commlttco for Com¬ 
puting Iho Cathedral, presided. Tho 
gifts—a pair of cloisonne voses from 
the Imperial Japanese Government, 
and an altar cloth embroidered by Bel¬ 
grade war orphans by the Serbs—were 
accepted by Bishop William T. Man¬ 
ning. Six other foreign Govemmenta 
will make glfU to the cathedral later. 

"it gives me great pleasure." said 
Ambassador Mataudolra, "to present 
to tho Cathedral of St. John tho Dlvlno 
a pair of clolaonnd vases In the namo 
of my Government. I understand that 
this cathedral was designed to provide 
a permanent placo of spiritual rest for 
every one who cares to enter. Its por¬ 
tals- In the midst of the constant 
changes ond uncertointloa of human 
life, the cathedral will stand as a 
haven of rest and a source of Inspira¬ 
tion to those who are engaged In the 
busy life of this modem city. It will 
represent the deepest convictions and 
tho highest osplratlons of man, both 
_ cgnceptlon and the design of the 
building Inspire Ideals of love, truth, 
JuaUco and self-sacrifice. 

Desires Tcncc of World. 
"It Is in a sense a moat mimg place 

tor tho cultivation and promotion of 
the spirit of universal brotherhood and 
mutual understanding among nations* 
In the ordering of present Inlernationnl 
relations, tho spirit of mutual helpful¬ 
ness and common understanding tan 
hardly be emphasised too much. Gpon 
these root the peace of the world. In 
them lies the de.ttlny of humanity. 
Jopan has long made It r. goal of her 
national asplrntlons to live In peace 
with other notions. 

■■More recently, particularly since the 
World War. It has been her constant 
endeavor In nil her intcrnauonal deal¬ 
ings, to tronslotc these aspirations 
Into deeds, and she Is determined to 
follow In the future the same path of 
ncacc. Nothing Is, therefore, more wel¬ 
come »o her than to see the growth of 
forces throughout the world making 
for International understanding and 
universal peace, and It Is n Murco of 
great gratification to know that rest¬ 
ing in Its massive solidity upon the 
rocks of MorningKiiU- Heights, a gicnl 
cAthedriil has been built m orJe.- to 
foster the splrlfof peace. 

"In appreciallon of the high Idea— m 
which the edifice was conceived, the 
Japanese Government has charged me 
With the most agreeable duty of pre¬ 
senting these vases. !ii doing so per¬ 
mit mo to express my sincere good wish 
for the succeasrul completion of this 
splomllti structure and my hope for Urn 
ultimate fulfillment of the noble mis¬ 
sion to which It Is dedicated. 

A Bond of Drotherhonil. 
ten hear 11 said Uiot Eontem 

eivtllxation slands for principles apart 
from lho.se of Western culture,■• eon- 
imucd the Ambassador. "It Is true. 

deed that our history, our monnerx 
and cusioros. our Innguug© 
mode of thought nre different from 
youra in many respects, but I feel inai 
these differences arc more apparent 

^^•^Undern’eath the outward difference* 1 
of peoples and nations there siretcUo* 
a solid basis of common humanity sui- i 
talnlng tho edifice of our 
lure. Without the brotherhood of com-1 
mon humanity. clvlUxotlon could not| 
long endure. In this 
press tho sincere hope that, standing 
firmly on this solid foundation of com¬ 
mon humanity, the people of both our 
countries may do their utoost. in 
unison and cooperation, for the promo¬ 
tion of the common Interests and gen¬ 
eral welfare of mankind. 

"1 am glad these vases will stand as 
a lasting testimony to tho responsive¬ 
ness and sympathy that the people of 
Japan enlertaln toward a slncor* 
movement, wherever and however con¬ 
ceived, which seeks to develop under- 
sUndlng anil good-will among coun¬ 
tries and peoples—Ideals for the lul- 
flllment of which the cathedral has 
been brought into existence. They 
win further servo as an eloquent icsU- 
mony to’the International brolborhood 
and nolghborllness that are uniting, 
and will always unite, <>«*■ 
facing each other across tha Pacific. 

Bishop Accepts the Gift. 

Replying. Bishop Manning said: 
"It would bo Imposslblfl for me to 

express adequately the pleasure which 
U gives me to accept In my own name 
and In the name of the trustee* these 
superb vases as a gift from the Jap¬ 
anese Government. It is indeed a 
CToctlous act on the part of your 
Government to send this bcaulltul ptt 
to bo placed in tho great cathedral 
which wo arc erecting for tho worship 
of God, who made all nations of men 
to dwell on the earth and whose chil¬ 
dren we nil arc. I remember with 
pleasure that Colonel MorlU. mlUtsry 
attach* to the Japanese Embassy, was 
one of the first to subscribe to the 
fund for tho army and navy bay In 

' cathedral. 
'The beauty and exquisite workman- 

_..lp of these vosee will remind u* of 
tho peculiar genius, the artlsUo devel¬ 
opment and tho spiritual powers of 
your great notion and of your impor¬ 
tant part oa a people lu the life and 
progress of the world. And the gift 
of these vases to the cathedral, the 
Temple of Christ, whom we woral>‘P 

the Prince of Pence, will speak to 
ua of the peace and good-will and 
mutual appreciation which must over 
contlnuo to exist, and must grow 
stronger os each year passes, between 
America and Japan. I beg that you 
will convey to your Government our 
deepest and moat heartfelt apprecia¬ 
tion of this beautiful gift." 

Tho Serbian offering wo* mode by 
Leonidas Vodenlltch, Secretary of the 
Serbian Consulalo hero. 

"1 have tho honor to present an altar 
covor,^^ he said, ■‘a modest gift, as a 
token of Christian solidarity and our 
everlasting gratefulness to Ameriwi. 
The Cathedral of St. John the Divine 
will bo a great monument to the time- 
tried Christian discipline and social 
eonsiruellvonoss. The building of the 
cnlbedrnl will refute all those who 
think that religious architecture lias 
been rendered obsolete. In this 
modern world, seeking the aalvallon 
through various ways, the erecting of 
the cathedral is meant to load aright 
our wandering steps. My country" 
wish and mine is that this cathedral 
be brought to its completion to ihe 
great honor of Christianity and 
humankind." 



TOPICS FOR DI3C08SI0H 

*T IMPORMM. COHPgRSWCE kj,.Ij 

X. Probl»«« •f gT*nK»llstl« fork Ajj. f n 

1. What !• your Hlsalon'a plan of working «lth tho Ohuroh of 
Ohrlat in Japan T la It aattafaotory T 

2, fhat do you eonaidor an Idaal plan t 
fhat aothoda of OTangoliatlo work kaao you uaod T 

4. Par what sort of owangsllstlo work is tho nlaaionary 
■oat nasdad T 

II. Proklana of klaalon Poraonnol 

1, Ras your loard a sattlod pollay of poraonnol for its 
Japan Mission T 

2. Is your Mission larfor nos than it was fiwo ysars afo f 
Jt, Rawo ths najority of your Hisalen's rasruito during tho 

past fiwo yeara boon uaod for awansolistio or oducational work t 
4. Oan your Mission nso spoalalists in its poraonnol t Does 

your Mission lika to haro nisaionarios aont out«alrsad^ assignod 
is partisular positions t 

III. Problons of Rtocatianal fork 

1. Row largo a noasuro of Japahoso control do you haws in 
your Mission's sshoola T 

2m Ooosyour Mission oonsldor It dosirabla t« fom on official 
rolation botwoon its sohools and ths Chursh of Christ in Japan T 
If sa*ln what way doss it sxpoot to ostablish suoh a rolation t 

fho is oxpoetsd to taka your Mission's plaoo in its sohools 
in tho future whon your Mission withdraws froa oduoational work T 

4. fhy is it that tha aoadoaio roputation of Mission ashools 
is loss good than that of Sowornnont sohools T Do you think that 
it is posaiblo to raise tho aoodoaio standards of Mission sohools 
so thkt this oondition nay bo roaodiod T 

9* Row largo a proportion of tho toaohors la your Mission's 
sohools aro nenoOhristians T 

6, fhat prebloas aro thoro in aaintainiag a Christian atao- 
sphsro in your Mission's sshools and in using thou as an swango- 
listie agonsy T 

IT. Problons of Thsoloaioal Rdueation 

1. Doss your Mission find it.difficult to soours suitable 
saadidatoa for tho nialstry T If so.what oan bo dona to holpa»t 
aolro tho problon T 

2. Afo our thoblogiaal soainarlos satisfactory whoa wiowod 
froa an odueationa) wiowpoint T Is tho usual eurrioulua of a 
thsologloal soninary in Japan adequate T 

9*. Is it dooirablo that tho Ohuroh of Christ in Japan asoumo 
soao noasuro of financial and adainistratiwa responsibility in 
our thoologioal soainarios T If so.shat stops oan bo taken to 
bring this about T 

4. Is any union of existing thoologioal soainarios in tha 
Ohuroh of Christ desirable T 

9. Is suoh union praotioablo T 
6. fhat is ths attitude of your Mission towards sush unlf»n T 



PROBliKUS OF KVANO Ki £ 1 3 U. 

1. oooppaTiom op gHS gmi-B. 

(1) . Stations. Should they hs inoreasad? Should the number of towns 
oooupied by missionaries within a station be inoreasedi 
(2) . Out-stationa. Can we Inoraase their number? 
(3) . Reinforoements. Largely a Home Base question. Can Japan be made 
more aitraotlT?? 3aja the missionary massage and motive be re-stated 
in the old terms or in better new terms? , . _ 
(4) . FuAds. How oan we get better results in self-support, releasing 
funds for advanoe work? Oan the Board provide more® 

2, OCOUPaPIOHS of the MISSIOMaRY. 

'.ihy not? In the ohurohes. Further afield. 
Bible in English. Bible and English. Bible in Ja- 

(1). Preaching 
(2i. TeaohingT fanese. 
3). Going among the sohools. 

(4), yisiting. In one's own home and in others. 
Bon't go to theia so much as let them oome to you. 
(6). Jork for ohildren. 
(6), V/ork for mill girls and women. 
(7). ffork for railway men. 
(6). Mewspaper eTangeliam-"with all its side lines. 
(9), Praying—-"wi^oui oeaslng." With workers and believers, 

caps air. 

3. relahiohs with 'JHE ohuhoh. 

Mr, Uenrara's advioe: 

That 

(1). 
(5) . 
ory. 
(3l. 
(4). 
(6) 

First Period. Each doing what was right in his o’®, 
aooperafTo~n~Plan of 1907. A motus vivendl never quite satisfaot 

Mew Plan of 1921-24. Rejected by Mr. 
'.That should we hope and plan now? 

■ ■ ■ '' * " " atj 

Ueioara and Ohuroh* 

ahniit ^oinin^^ minis^^ oi japMiese denominations, beooming 
pastors-the latest a^ insistent demand.should we have done it 

before? Is it too early oven now? 

LOOK IT ALL 3THiiI3HI IH THE FACE. If a way to the better there bo. 
It demands a full look at the worse. 

(Thomas Hardy). 

ClK^ ( ^ 

<zf- ‘hu.—■ 



JOIOT COKrEIXSMCE OF CHOKCH AND NIOLION 
No* 1060 rOELTuiZiawa. 

ThureilitY. ljeot&-n6t*r Sad. 

a;00 P.N. - Davotlona.l Oeivloe - Dr. Dpaer. 
2:30 P.N. - Organisation of th® Oonfaranoo. 
Pi4%-5jOO P.«. - DisouBBlon. TodIo: "Ti» Halation of the Ohuroh 

and Mission in Svanf?»listlc ork." 

DlBCussion intro.luoed by Dr. Dunlop and Ij. Tala. 

■iub-topicB. 

irv.bat are the advantagoc and dlBadvantags^ of ihe present plan 
of cooperation? VlTiat it the beet plan of cooperation? 

2. V.liflt el-jouia be the etatus of the alstloniry in the evangollatJo 
work of the Chut-ah? 

3. Now can filpelon-ESded obiircboB be broutUt to aelf-eupport aare 

(lulcfcli? 

7t3Q~<?;00 - DlcouBelon. Topic: "The Foreoimcl Policy of the 
I.iiBBinn." 

Oleouealon Introduced by tlr. N&nnaford and lir. faba. 

Oub-topicn. 
1. t'.iould tliO nuribcr of nlsbionuriefi bo redu*,ud, InoreaBcd or 

ke-pt etatlomu'y? 
2. nhat Bhauld be the Chui’oh'e relation to the personnel of the 

.ilBsionV 
3. For w':-.tf»t kind ol' work, if any, are riueionariee wanted by 

the Church? 
4. 7hjtt nunlifioationB sliouid be Bought in new mlBslonar ier? 

Friday. Seoteub^r 3rd. 

9LGQ-3:30 A.i’. - Devotional nervlae - It. Kerr. 
S'!30-11:00 a.U. - DiBouBBlon. Toplei "ihe Probltn of Theolo.?ionl 

ISdUoatlon in the Churc'.’ of ChrlBt in Japan. 

.ClsouBtlan intioduoed by Cr. Roieclmuer and Jir. r::anal. 

;;ub~teuio&. 
1. V(l>at would be the ideal syeter. of theological education for 

tl»B 01au-o)i of Chriet in Jspun? 
2. that Btepe can be taken towork for euoh an Ideal? 
3. la union of theoloRlcel peninorlfciB Ih the near futuie praoUcable? 

4. ,.’hat is the attitude of the Church to Die plan of theolor.loal 

education ausr.eeted by the 'hoav& in 1925? 



ll!00-ie:7)0 P.M. - DlsouBBlon4 Topic: "The Future Relation of 
MlSBlonal-aided Schools witfi the Church." 

Dieousolon Introduced hy Mins itonk and Hr. ulori. 

Sub-topicB. 
1. T7hct lo the etandlnc of iSlssIon-aided schools among the 

educational Instltutlone of Japan? 
2. !tow can I£iab1 on-aided sohoole come into closer relationship 

with the Church ut piesent? 
3. What should be the policy of Hission and Cliurch with regard 

to the ijianegement and support of Uissionealded schools in 
t'le futui’o? 

4. How can Mies.ion-alded schools in the future come into possession 
of tho property they now use? 

2:00-3:00 P.. - Diaousalon. Topic: "Problems of Church Property." 

UlBCusalon Introduced by Or. hrokaw and ilr. Kobayashl. 

hub-topic s. 
1. How }\ave churches of the Church of Chi’ist in Japan secured 

their pi opertles? 
2. Wlis.t should be the policy df the Hoard and the Mission legardlng 

ownership of church properties? 
3. V?hat in the Influence of the organlaatlon of the Chfl,pel Loan 

Fund upon the development of the ohuroh? 

3:00-5:00 P.ii. -, Dieoussion of tho Findings of tho Conference, 



SPjiCIAI MISSION HO ?I3/IGATIOIT, 
JAPAN MIGSIOIf PnT.;S3YlSRIAir CKUKCH 

IN Ht^ U.S.A. 

To the Mission, 
Bear Priends: 

Xchijo. Jr.parL, 

Please taie note of the following; 

JMITAflQN, TQ...A£1S;?1B„.SXNGB: 
A very courteously worded InTitation to attenfl Synod has oome from 

Stated Clerk, Hev.M.Koljaye.shi. The inYitation includes an offer to 
secure special rates on railways and steamers. Synod convenes 9-00 ' 
a.m., Oot.Sth, in the YKSA building, Osaka, Some programs were sent, 
art will be inoludea herewith so far as they last. If_any one wishes 
railway or steamer rates, please send name, date of birth, starting 
railway station at once to • Kev-Makoto Kobeysslii, o/o Nihon Kirlsuto 
Kyokwai Jimusho, Tokyo Shi, l.S:£i.saka Ku, Shin Maohl, 4 Chome, 3 Banohl, 
Please note in the report of the Joint Conference that one Japanese 
oomplaih^, or regret, was that we do not attend presoytery and Synod, 

Informal ^ i 
•The Joint Conference was held at the nome of Br.«-G-Bunlop, 

1060 Karalzawa, on the afternoon and evening of Sept-2na,1926, and on 
the morning and afternoon of Sept,3ra. Tliose present were Eav-Kanji 
Mori, Rev.Makoto Kobgyashi, Hov.Shiroshi Tada, Rev.Yaklohl Sasakura, 
Rev.Wataru Saba, Hav.Tamsichlro Kauai, composing the Standing Commit- - 
tee of the Synoa of the Churoli of Christ in Jauan; Br .Kaj Inosuke Ibuka, 
Hev.Shlgetaro Kuwada and President Bailciehlro Tagaaa, of Meijl Gakuin, 
on the invitation of the Mission and of the Standing Committes; Mrs. 
N.Watanabe, representing the Woman's Missionary Society of the Churto 
of Christ in Japan; Br.Robert E.Speer and Br.Hugh T.Kerr, representing 
the Board of Foreign Miasiona; Miss Alice MiMonk, Br.Harvey Brokaw, 
Dr.J.GiBunlop. Eev.Howard B-Hannaford, Br.A.K.Eeisohauer and Rev.Merle 
C.Winti, representing the Japan Mission, 

Afternoon Session. Thursday..,Sept_.,aid, 

The meeting was called to order by Rev.H.D.Hannaford, Chairman 
of the Mission's delegates, at 2.09 p.m. Br.Speer led the aevotional_ 
service« Thye hymn^ ^^Blest Be the Tie That Binds,was sung, Scrip- 
ttire lesson was read from I Kings 19th chapiier and^Acts 1st chapter# 
Br.Speer spoke upon the sources of our power In bringing Christ to the 
nroltltudea. He said Ws should not trust in vain numbers, nor in publi ■ 
?ty Sr in organization, not in finance. These usual means of power 
were all Eissing in the life of Bavid livingatone. His power was in 
the cross. We are apt to forget this and to slide back inuO the world ; 
ideas of power. Eev.M.Kobayashi led in prayer. . = 

Kie Conference was now organized. Dr.Iouka was elected Chair¬ 
man. Eev.M.Kobayashi was elected Japanese SeoreLary and Rev.M.G.Winn 
English Secretary. Dr.J.G.Dunlop was made official mterpreter for 
B->’a.Speer and Kerr. The fo.llowlng were elected as ilindia^-5aSli±±ee. 
■Rev.S.Tada, Rev.K.Mori, Br.R.E.Speer and Br.J.G.Bunlop. 

It was voted to take up the topie as assigned for_the after¬ 
noon by the Program Committee, but to tate up in the evening .he^fidu- 
oational Problems in order to accommodate Pres .D.l'agawa who was unable 
to attend the Conference on the second day. _ _ n 

'• The Relation of the .Churcli_Mia_aLfchJfesAgil^ 
Dr3unlop opened the discussion. He pointed out the advent..g 

es of the present Plan of Cooperation; namely,_that it pu»B Mis¬ 
sion right with the Japanese Churoh; that iv gives a beti,er footing 
with the rank and file of the evangelists; and that it is possible 
under the present Plan to get a better class of evangelists, than if 

we were merely in affiliation with the Churoh. One objection made to 
the Plan is that it puts too strong a control in the hands of the mis¬ 
sionaries. What is the beat plan? Is it thru Synod? This was rejected 
by Dr.Uemura. Is it a continuation or an adaptation of the present 
Plan? Is it to subsidize the Japanese Churoh directly, uncontrolled 
by the missionaries? This pauperized the Wp.ldensians in Italy. What 
should be the status of the missionary? Should he. be a silent member 
of presbyteries and Synod like the "evangelists in the U.S.A,presby¬ 
teries? Suggestions regarding self-support will be welcomed. 
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oases, sma 
transients 

Rev.Mr.Tada presented a paper contliiuing the same discussir'-. 
He reanested that his franic spea,lcing he OTerloolced, as he felt tho.t the 
present situation needed plain speaKing. He feels that the prese:@t|j^is- 
Sion policy Is out of date, and firmly believes that the time has/for 
the Missions to revise their policies. Cooperation should he between 
the Board and the Church, not between the Mission and the Church. The 
Mission exists over against the Church as an organization {altho not 
hostile) with its own budget, distribution of forces and various kinds 
of work which are urJoioi'ci to the Chuxoh. All that the Church has any 
information in regard to is the work of the Japfosgse evangelists, em¬ 
ployed in its own districts. In other words, cooperation is only a small 
part of the Mission's work. To be real cooperation the cooperation 
should expend to all forma of work that e.ffeot the Church. Therefore, 

1, Missionaries sent out should join the Church a-s individual 
membera- ....... ■■ - 

2, They should be under a joint oommittee, represented by the 
Board and the Church. The Ja.panese members of this committee m.ay be ap<. 
pointed by Synod or by the presbytery. The foreign, members should be 
appointed by the Board. Perhaps members on the field will be appointed, 

3, In the early days, native helpers were necessary. But now 
employment of helpers by the Mission is detrimental to the development 
of self-support. Financial aid shou.Ld be given to the local chapel, 
not th the evangelist, subject to the control of the joint committee, 

most 
were 

ay years 
passed, a permanent ehuroh could not be established. To remedy this 
evil he suggests putting upfla permanent chapel building instead of rent¬ 
ing a place. 

IS fireet cooperation between the Board e,nd the Church be oon- 
Bidered too radical a change, he suggests thp.t the four Missions should 
actually united aHd.^form a joint oonunittee, with the Church, . , 

Mr .Mon; I am in agreement vfith Mr.Tada on many points, I 
would .like to see the members of the Mission join presbytery and have 
the-funds turned over to presbytery to be used by presbytery's commit¬ 
tee, OR which committee both missionaries and Japanese would serve. 
Why not have the m.isslonary become pastor of the Japa.neae churches? 

Br.Speer; W'ould he be supported by the Church? 
Mr.Mori: Yes, the Church would support him. A way.would be 

fotmd for the saip.ry to be paid In the ease ef an aided-chuTOh. 
Sr .Speer: Should he be natTiralized? 
MrMsxl-. Yes, so much the better. 
Mr.Tagawa: The methods are not as lm.poptant as the spirit-of 

cooperation. Unity of the spirit is the fundamental -thing. Possibly, in 
the early days, the missionary looked down upon the Japanese, or possibi 
the Japanese felt that they did not need the he,Ip of the missionary. In 
both oases, this was a lack of Christian grace. The Japanese and the mis¬ 
sionary should be considered on. an egual footing. In regard to methods, 
direct relations with the II.S.A..Boards would be difficult to operate. 
Hence, perhaps a joint oominit-teG, representing the four missions, would 
be the proper step, with the individual missionaries as "temporary so¬ 
journers'* Tklrvaahal in the Church. It would be unrensonable to expect 
the missionary to become naturalized. All these methods should be oon- 
Bidered at greater length, and a report made perhaps when Br.Speer re¬ 
turns from China. 

,}lr..Morl: I did not meftn naturalization, but more especially 
church membership. 

Br.Sneer: In America, It has not worked well for foreigMers 
to be pastors, if not citizens. There has been difficulty of^tnis sort. 
Dr .Kerr is a Canad-ian by birth, but has become an American ol-tizen. _Ev- 
en'Br.S'owettsf was not able to overcoms the handicap of a foreign nation¬ 
ality. Dr .Patton, of-Prlnoeton, v#as criticised ;he was not an American. 
He is criticised now, because he has gone back to British soil (Bermuda) 

Mr^Kanai: There is less need for the attitude of seeking aid, 
and more of the spirit of giving assistance on the pa,rt of the Japanese. 
It will be very difficult for the missionary to become pastor of a ohuio' 
but he will be effective in pioneer work? Churches which ^tartedwitho.^. 
Mission aid, as a rule,.are healthier, since they were not dal.-ea by 
Sion aid. instinctively, the attitude of employer and employee crops 
out instead of that of oo-workers. A presbyterial °gptis- 
at.e that difficulty. Then the present Plan of Cooperation would be sa 

factory. 
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Mr.Kobayashl: -How can Mission-aided ohurohea be broiight to self- 
support morequiolcly? The Dendo Kyoku (Churoli's Mission Board) ohurches 
are more q.uiokly brought to self-support. Therefore, after reaching a 
certain point, the churches should be turMet over to the Japanese entir - 
ly. 

Mr.Tad?.: The reason for that is tha.t the Dendo Hyoka oa,n choose 
better fields and better men. Dr.IJemura could pick the men, 

Pr.Jbuka: Tne Dendo Kyoku has been given choice of places, while 
the Mission'has taken the harder places, 

Br .Brokaw: We need to discuss the fandame nt als. Is Mr.Tada's 
plan Sorip'fturalte.f’iid practiBnlly feasible? 

Dr .Relschauer; It is n li-ttle difficult to see how this plan of 
Mr.Tada's could be put into effect. Sometimes the present Plan of Coop¬ 
eration seenB too democratic. We should have the more experienced men, 
and not the inexperienced missionaries on the Coopera.tion Committees. 
Is the Church ready to take up full ooopera.tion? The Mission ho.s many 
forms of work, In which the Church ha.s no share.-Why has it not assumed 
more responsibility during the past thirty years? 

Mr.Hannaford: It seems to be the lump of the Mission over against 
the lump of the Ch'ureh, e.nd the problem is how to make them coalesce. 
The payment of the helpers seems to be a matter of psychology, as they 
are really employed by the Cooperation ConmitteeB, 

Dr■Dunlo'P: Is not the Stwtion the obstacle in-theway? The Dendo 
Kyoku Is able to reach out to any plade In the Empire, while the Station; 
are not able to reach out beyond their-ovm fields. For instance, the 
former has reached to Taihoka, Formosa, or Dairen, Maonhuraa, or to many 
places in Chosen, etc. Kie Dendo Kyoku has not succeeded in -the smaller 
and, more difficult places any better than the Mission. The explanation 
is to be found in the differences between larger o,nd smaller places 
rather than in any differences between Chirroh agencies and Joint Work, 

Dr .Brokaw; Direct cooperatioh. between the Ch'ureh and the Boards 
would-seem to be an impossibility on the part of one or tisro of the Mis- 
aions, altho perhaps it may not be impossible in our ease. Union of the 
Missions also seems Impossible at present. Does it not work against the 
principle of the indigenous Church for the miss ionary - to join the Church? 
Would it not becoms "Beiyo fcosai," '(rottenly foreign), as one has sald^ 
I never sould see that for the mlaaionarlea to join 'the Ch'UBh. wo'ald 'be 
advantageous to the Church. It seems to ne futile te talk about direct 
cooperation and about getting the four Miss ions togetiier as one. If so, 
Dr.Fulton's plan does seem to be a possibility. Hie proposal to end sub¬ 
sidies, or Mission aid, by 'issxxmg. lessening the subsidy so much each 
year seems too mechaniSal. The eoiiimit;tee-of-revleY/-idea seems to me to 
afford a msthod more in harmony with the way the Spirit of &od works. 
Ue'vertheless, as Dr.Speer has asm pointed out, it is impossible to evan¬ 
gelize the world on a subsidy basis. World evangellam, not only that of 
one- land, Is the problem of the Board. I will say what another recently 
said, "If we can work out some harmonious plan, I do not care mu*, what 
It is. I will work una-er it," 

It was voted to extend the hour o£ adjoiirrmient to 5.3® p.m.. 

Dr.g-peer: It is difficult to deal with sueh/^a^ problems as 
cooperation In such a short time. The problem began in 'S'ifilllam Carey's 
work in India. There are two extreme solutions: (1) That the Church be¬ 
come non-existent, and the natives bseome members of the Mission, This 
form-rf was actually advocated in India, where it has ta.ken form from the 
Sovernmeat. This ignored the principle of a national Church, (2) That 
the Church absorb the Mission, This is proposed in China. In between are 
possible median -ways, which retain the -oharaoteriatios of both Bh'urohjft 
and Mission. One of these is In Brazil, where the work Is turned over 
to the Church as fast as it is formed, and the Mission passes on into 
new fields. The other is in India, where joint oommittees operate. Our 
ideas of the field of cooperation are changing. Our problem is just 
this: How can we devise a working -plan? There is no such thing as an 
ideal plan. It is largely a matter of people and. factors. I feel myself 
to be as absolutely one with the Church of Christ in Japan as with the 
Presbyterian Church in the United States of America. The details of 
method will not be hard to work out. Hiese will change from time to time 
and from place to place as we go on. It may mean for a time an increase 
in the missionary force, in view of the colossal task. 
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Vfhat are our two great ends, which must not he obscured. 
(10 Ihe growth here in Japan of a Church, which v/ill not need any help 
from abroad. The.t must be kept uppermost in all our plans. (2) To com¬ 
plete the colossal und.one to-sk. Thers o,ra more 'unevangelized in Japan 
than e¥er. The quality of the problems has changed and Is infinitely 
more oomplioated now. All the resources of the world' are insufficient 
for the task. Ten yeo.rs from now they will be still more oomplioated. ■ 
The question to be asked, about any pla,n is, Will lt_aid these two ends? 

Is it desirable that the Church should”~5IiRnes its character 
and become heterogeneous? She Chureli is strong, because it is purely 
Japanese. Would It not unwise for it to lose this eharao-ter? Tv/o re¬ 
quests once came to the Board at the same time, one from India and one 
from Brazil. One wa,s to absorb the Mission .and the other was to prevent 
the missionaries from entering the presbyteries. The latter seemed wiser. 

Will the proposed plan aid evangelization? The Church in Amer¬ 
ica does not think of the missionaries as being under the Board. The 
Board Is a subordinate agency, serving the Ilission bodies. ¥ife do not 
see the way olee.r for dealing directly with the Church. It is not sure 
that we have re.alities here to deal with. I am not sure that .it would 
really be pracitoable. I fear that it would not bg satisfactory to the 
Churoh—-to deal with these questiondby correspondence with a Secretary 
10,000 miles away; Flesh and bliod contacts are wiser. We must think 
it thru carefully, and see whether we can find the best method for the 
Church and the big task before us. 

The afternoon session adjourned at 5-4-5 p.m., with pra.yer by 
Br.Kerr. 

Evening Sessions?. Thursday, Sept.2nd. 

The hymn, "Watchman, Tell Ua of the Sight," wp_s sung, and 
Hev.S.Kuwada led In prayer, 

"The Problem of. lhe.gloAloal.,.Eduo_ation in the Church.•' 

Rev.M.Kanai introduced the topic. He said in substance: (1) 
At present, theological education in Japan is considerably adv,anced. as 
to intel-le ctual and theological ideas. However, future leaders in theo- 
logWal education must be still further advp.noed, e.s seminaries have 
not kept-pace. In regn,rd to the seminaries of the Church of Christ 
in Japan, we want one high grade semina.ry instead of five small semin¬ 
aries. (2) How# can we a.ttain this objective? The Church i» growing out 
of Its boyho'od stage, as also are the semina.ries. Oar am'bitio-n to have 
a seminary of our own. exists in the Churoh. If the four or five can not 
unite, let us start with a union of one or-two of these. How would it 
be to havB a seminary establiehed by Synod? (}) In rsgfvrd to the sug¬ 
gestion made by the Board in 1925: namely, to have one seminary of 
hi^er and one of lower grade, I favor this pla,n. For, some persons who 
can not enter a high grade seminary, can enter the lower seminary and 
give a life of useful service. It is important to have this opportunity 
given them, more especially as there would be some of these who could 
perhaps enter the higher seminary later. This does not seem to be the 
opinion of the majority. 

Dr.Reisoha-ufir continued the introduction of this topig and 
presented the following points: |1) We must have an educated ministry 
in Japan, (2) The personnel of the Gh-uroh of Christ in Japp.n strikes a, 
higher average than that of any other Churoh. (J) The Churoh has thus 
far done nothing in educational work. We fust have a, high grade semin¬ 
ary. Nose of the present five seminaries sees: meeting the need, and the 
present system is extremely wasteful. What can be done to bet-fcer the 
oond.tlona? (a) We wqnt the Churoh to take hold of the schools, as full 
a part as possible and as soon as possible. Perhaps if the Ch-ursh would 
take over the theological department of Meiji Gakruin, then the SiiHSSKK:'. 
Shlngakusha might be drawn in. -tb) She hope wa,s expressed in the In¬ 
formal Conference with members of the other Missions thp,t the Church 
would take a share in a union seminary in the Kwansal, 

"The Future ^ela.tlons of Mission-aided Schools 
with the Church ." 

The subject v/as introduced by Miss Monk who saidpi in part; 
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It Is important to Icnow the aim of our schools 'before we can disciiss 
other problems. Tne Misslon-.aided schools do not exist for the samke of 
those who can not enter the ordinary schools. Onr o.im does mean permec.r- 
ing the whole life with Christian Ideals. Me are hindered by the inabil' 
Ity to find Ghristifoi teachers. The majority of the Christian lea.dsrs 
in America have come fpom Christian homes thro Christian schools. The 
Christian school presents a different type of life from that of thepub- 
lio school. Christians who are Christian thru and thru can be developed 
only in Christian schools. The problem is, How ca.n the Gh'uroh help carry 
On the Christian schools? 

The Rev.Mr .Mori continued the introductory dise-iission; (1) Re¬ 
cently in Synod the problemaf has come up of how the Church can enter^ 
into relations with the Christian schools. Since the Board of Education 
has been organized, the answer would appear to be, Thru this Board, Its 
purpose is to help in such va.rious ways a.s it is able. The Japanese 
Church must exert utself in regard, to education. (2) If we can not give 
Christian teaching in the Christian schools, xisxtaMfaiXBX their foun¬ 
dations are dug away. We must have Christian teachers. We must see to ■ 
it that the teachers in Japanese Inagunge (kolcugo} and Chinese olassiss 
(Kambun) especially are Christian, as these are dangerous subjects un- 
l6¥i~the teachers are Christian. The attitude of the teachers is of bas¬ 
ic amportanoe. (3) In ord,er to secure Christian teachers, the tea.ohers 
of OUT Mission schools should be well paid. In a recent exa.mination of 
teachers' salaries, it was fouhd that the average salary for teachers 
of middle school grade in Knnagaifa prefecture was Y.110,00, in Tokyo, 
Y.125.00, while the average thruout che country was Y,118.00, (4) The 
chief difficulty In the way of the Mission school is that there are no 
higher schools for graduates to enter, the lack of a system. ”e must 
have a complete system of schools from the bottom to the ’university, or 
at least to the college grade {koto gaHco). (55 Special 'kinds of schools 
are needed, such as for the deaf and for the blind, teehnioai schools, 
music schools j social serTice training schools or nursing schools. ,i.er- 
haps it would he better not to compete in ordinary schools * but to opan 
these special kinds. (6) We should open any new middle schools in the 
rural districts rather than in metropolitan centers. 

Mr.Tada: Theological education should be uaken up by bynod, 
but it shoSS^done step by step, ae 
now. Berhaps the gradual process can be accomplished :®®L 
of the schools. As to the Board's offer, we con not fe ^ope in the 
near future. I would like to see Meiji Gakuan become 4M~sea|na£y-l o..n 
see no need for a lower grade training school. If it be urged th.-t one 
la needed for rural work, I would contend that n^higher grade of semin¬ 
ary is still more necessary for that kind of worjt. We should pat ..fa 
rniZh strength in one institution as possible. We rauat 
ing staffs. Tfee old idea that every missionary can oecome a seminary 
p??fessor is fplse. I.f it were true, it would follow that eve^ Japanese 
M-t-CTYira minister who has been abroad can become _a 
would advocate the enaowment of certain chairs in 'tlie theologio^l semin- 
sT-T In regard to the Mission-aided schools, disoussion ahTOld 
be^iimited to the present schools. Such schools must have goverMe^ 
recognition. The object is not general euitare in the goverment oohool 
system, but rather vocational trainirig. We should have the object 
cMating character rather than making “ere nominal Christarab.Io is dif¬ 
ficult to promote culture, when we deal with such large nmbers of staa- 
eats. The Missions should put in the girls’ senools ns muon as possible, 
Se first step in relo.ting the schools to the church is the e-eotion of 
niipmbgrs the Church on the Boards of Trustees. ^ 

Mr.Tpgfiwa: I will not speak in regard to 'theological ea-no.-tior. 
in Japan say that the study of Shintotas^ and Buddhism 
should be added to the ourriouiujn, so that thru a 
of these the ministers will be able oetter to insrpret Ghristianit^. 

As to'sohools conducted on Christian B-fn-tioS is 
Government schools o.re giving only intellectual 
waking to ika: feel the importance of an 
hood ^The people are casting their eyes towards Christian schools. Bat 
the &overnment~iries to instill Shinto in, the middle and higher schools. 
However the voung men dO' not find, satisfaction in Shinto. Hence the a,.y 
tnit far off,^Ln the Government will likewise turn its ® 
ianity. You have been disappointed, probably, in the 
Ciffistian education. I used to be disappointed, too, but now I have 
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found- that Christian ideals are wider spread than is suspected. For ex¬ 
ample, in Osaica last year a. diagram was shown at the exposition, givii^ 
the religious inolinatlons of 90OO middle school pupils. The diagra.m 
go-sre the replies .of the students to a. guestionnlre , which has been seni 
out. The first question-was. ffiiat is the religion of your family? 8000 
replied, Buda.hisir.: 400 Shinto;!^na only JJO Christian. The seconff ques¬ 
tion was, Do you think God exists or not? ' 70?6> replied, Yes, he exists; 
20/», Ho, he does not exist; and \Qf>, I do not loaow. The _third question 
was, Do you wish to know God? 80?s replied, Yos; lOjt replied, Do not xe 
care. The fourth q.u6Stion was, What religion do you wish to belie¥e in 
the future? JOOO replied. Buddhism; 1500 replied, Christianity, The 
fifth question was, Haye you ever rea.d any religious books? The replies 
indicated that 1400 haye rea.d portions of the Bible; 4D0 have read bott:,- 
explainlng Christianity; and only 400 had read books regard!]^ Buddhism, 
The replies would indlco.te the a.ttitude toward Christianity in Osa.ka, ■ 
the oommeroial city, where not much attention is paid to any religion. 
While we say that Christianity does not prosper, yet here we see the 
extension of Chrlstio.nity among the youhg people. We_ should_not chaise 
our principles, but proceed without disooupa-gemeiit. ffs are just begin¬ 
ning to reap the harvest fi'om the past yea.rB of sowing. 

The session adjourned at 10.00 p.sn., anal was led in the clos¬ 
ing prayer by Mr.Winn, 

The devotional service was opened o.t 9-00 a.m, with the sing¬ 
ing of the hymn, ''!«ad,■ Kindly Light,” Tlie Scripture lesson, read by Dr. 
Kerr, was I CorButhians.ohhpjer 13. Dr.Dunlop and Mr.Kcbayaahi led in 
prayer. Dr .Kerr spoke on the text, ”Come unto me,' all yet that labor 
and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.” The Gospel message is 
as simple as this; a persona.l invitation to come to Christ. It is our 
duty and our privilege to herald this message. 

"The Personnel Policy of our MleBlon.« 

Rev.H.BiHannaford opened the discussion. He said in part: 
Hiis is a problem, which affects the Board, the Mission and also the 
Church. Our Mission has suffered ne± loss of 26 members during the 
last four years. The policy of the Miss ion, is not to die slowly, but 
to keep the personnel up to the status of five years ago. The Board 
finds 'it difficult to find missionaries. For some in America have the 
ImpreBsion that there is no need for more missionaries in Japan. The 
Church wishes to Snow whether it can count on the cooperation of the 
Mission in evangelizing Japan. Does the Church want the present system, 
or does it want control in the location and work of the missionaries? 
Should the number of laiBsionaries be increased,-decreased, or kejt sta¬ 
tionary? Does the Church want more missionaries?' The Board needs to know 
whether the Church will weloome-more misaionaries. Should future mis¬ 
sionaries be used in rural work, or in special forms of service? Vfeat 
kind of guallficntions does the Church desire in missionaries? If Synod 
could give a-reply as to whether more mlssionp.ries are wanted, p.nd for 
what purpose, it will help greatly. 

Hev.W.Saba continued the opening discussion. ¥e should utilize 
the present force of missionaries ratlier than inerense the number. Since 
the number of Japanese worlaira is constantly increasing, this would rath 
er indicate a decrease in the number of missionaries. We have now come 
into the cooperative stage. As far as rural work is coneern-ed, it Is mor 
difficult even than that in the cities. Is it too much for the mission¬ 
aries? We must have men of considerable intellectual ability^- men who 
have special love for Japan; men iitio are filled with evangelistic zeal; 
and men. v/ith ability In the Japanese tongue. These are _n6edea.. _ 

Mr.Sa.sa3cara; In my opinion; the number of missionaries of 
evangelistic zeal and who are earnest, should be increased. 

.Mr.Tadn: - Is the chief objective to aid the Church, or is _ it 
to evangelize Japan? In the latter case, the aid may be mutual. It is 
not a question of the number of the force, but of the quality. 

Sr.Ibuka: The chief object of the Mission is to preach the 
Gospel to the people, but that is not the only object. It is to plant a 
Church, and to make it self-supporting, selfi-propagating, and self- 
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governing. During the past fifty years, the Mission has done this. 
But now the Church has hecome self-supporting, at ot the extent 
of 100 or more churches, and the effort should he cooperative now.The 
Church alone is far from able to evtingelize the land* 

Mr.Tada: Lae3c of understanding "between the Mission and the 
Church is a chief difficulty. Practically, both are going on their om 
way. Missionaries rarely attend Synod and presbytery, while the Missinn 
Meeting is held without any representatives from the Church, with the 
result that the Church does not ]cnow what the Mission is doings. Should 
not representatives from the Church attend Mission Meeting? For in¬ 
stance , new missionaries come out, or .McAfee comes, ^and the Church 
does not knov/ anything about it. This is fruitful of misunderstandings• 
0r how about the' language ability of the missionary students? The Church 
has nothing to do with the language examinnti-ons- If tin re were oppor-* 
tunity for fullerumderstanding, there v/ould be fuller confidence and 
heart coonerationT rather then mere formal cooperation, 
nod. and presl>ytery ooxd Sy- 

Mr.iRaa: That is why I adyoeate joining the Church on the part 
of missionaries—in order to have fuller relationships. I think no harm 
will oome to the Church from missionaries joining the Church. She Church 
can take care of itself, 

Mr J4o£i: Hie missionaries are alrea.d.y located p.nd the funds 
assigned. Hence 'the Church can not deal with fimaanieE,tal assignment of 
funds or of personnel. The result is pieoe-meal. dealing, due to the 
Station arrangements. There is no cooperation in hroad polileies. Coop¬ 
eration ia only hetweeB. pi’eshytery and the Mission, ana. not between Sy¬ 
nod and the Mission. I have heard even of comity agreement a.nd limita¬ 
tion of fields "between various Missions, but there is no such under- 
Bta.ndiiig between the Church and the Mission, 

Mr.KTOa.da: In regard to the number of mlsalonp.ries, the fail¬ 
ure of the Congregational Church in Japan, lies in cutting off the hand 
of the Mission too soon. It Is a great mistake and it is premature. The 
result is that wortera are lost. Br.Ebina, who used to be violently op¬ 
posed to the ineresise of missionaries ,■ i» now advoep.tlng the inereo.se 
of the number of missionaries. Tottorm, Shimane , Shiga and S'ara prefect¬ 
ures are still without any Church of Christ work. Missionaries of the 
right quality should be increased. In regard to cooperation,_I had 
a strong desire for the Joint Evangelistic Board, or something like it. 
If that is not attainable, perhaps it would be better to go back to the 
affiliated plan. The present 3’lan Is neither one thing nor the other, 
I doeinot say that the affiliated plan Is better, but it at least has 
the virtue of causing less problems and avoids c.laahings. 

Mr-.Spsakiira: I favor the Cooperation Plan, if well worked out. 
It is very successful in Tokyo, but I would go even further« 

Mr’.Kobnvashi: I could wish for more positive elements in it,- 
ByTiteSSinuer: If we ocudd have representatives from Synod at 

Mission and discuss“'the budgeting, it would help. 

Mr .Winn, as Secretary of the-Miasion delegation, new presente d_ 
those portions of the Committee on Evangelism as was ordered by the Mis- 

Mr.Tada; I have never been able to approve of the levins Plan. 
Self-support is not merdly a matter of money. It is also a matter of the 
right spirit. SeEf-support is not the thing of prime importance. If 
the spirit be right, it will follow. However, the missionaries often go 
to the other extreme and pay all their expenses as they tour, sc t,hau 
the people think of them as cheap workers. But when it is Japanese min¬ 
ister, the people pay at least part of his expenses. Tnus the people are 
not encouraged by the missionaries in self-support,- 

BT.Ibuka; If self-support ia over-emphasized, sometimes rieh^mem- 
bers of a church, who should he disciplinedj are dealt ?/ith too lenient- 
Iv, just because they are rich* 

Mr*Tafa: I believe that the natural process is for a church to 
grow thru the aid of another church, just as in the creative processes 
of nature. A church should go out and work and develop another church. 

must have preaching-places* G-iving money to tx church willnot spoil 
it—-aid is i^eded until the suitable time has oome. If stewardship is 
taught, and the church Is properly trained, the matter of self-support 
will follow. I think this is the apostolic method, A chapel or a preacn»- 
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ing-plaoe is the first necessity. I think that No.4 of the Report of 
the Committee on SYangelism (of the Mission) is too concrete, 

Mr. Mori: Wg can not turn OTer work aoeoraing to _time _liinits. Ehe 
work in Nagano is perhaps hettar on the whole now, since it has been 
turned- over; but it can not be done according to a time-table. 

It was Yoted to adjourn "until 2.30 p.m. The closing proysr was by 
Mr.Saba. 

Afternoon Session.-FridaySe.pt.lrd. 

Dr.Brokaw led In the- opening prrydr. While ' wo.iting for the Report 
of the S'ind.ings Comiaittee , Br.Kerr, President of the Board of Sducatinn 
of the Presbyterian Ch-aroh In the II.S.A., spoke _for a few minutes of the 
work of that Board. Hg expressed much interest in thsformation of a sim¬ 
ilar Board in the Church of Christ in Japan, and gave examples of the 
kinds of wsrk such a Board can carry on for the Church, 

Br.Dunlop read the report of the Findings Committee. This report 
was read paragraph by paragraph, and after a change or two was adopted 
unanimo-osly. These '»findinga" constitute the formal report of the Joint 
Conference, aa follows; ■ ' 

FINDINGS OF TIffi JOINT COMEERESCE, .KlRTJIZAVfA, SEPT,2 * 3,19». 

An informal conference of the Standing Committee of Daikwai and of 
various representatives of the Japan Mission of the Presbyterifm Church 
in the U.S.A. was held in Karuizawn at the invitation of the Mission on 
Sept.2nd and 3rdi1926, The members of the Standing Committee present 
were Revs.S.Tada, K.Mori, M.Kobayashi, Y.Sasaknra,_M.Kanai and » W.Saba. 
The Mission representatives were H.Brokaw, J.G.Dunlop, H.D.Hp,nna.ford, 
Miss A.M.Monk, A.K.Heischauer and M.C.Wian. There were present by special 
invitation, in which the Standing Committee eonourred, Dr.K.Xbuka, Mr. 
D.Tagawa and Eev.S.Kuwaa.a--ln order to a due representation of the educa¬ 
tional work as welMaa the evangelistic work of the Mission. Mrs.H.Wata- 
nabe President of the Women's Missionary Society of the Church of Chrlot 
in Japan, was also present j siniila,rly invited* Sr.Ro'bert E.Speer and 3vr» 
H*T,Kerr^ the deputataon of the Board sent “by request of the Mission, 
also attended and took part£ in the Conference. 

The' following informal conelnstions were accepted as in general 
representing the mind £f the Conference; 

1. The Conference rejoiced to recognize and affirm that .it has 
been from the begirmlng and continues to be the desire and firm purpose 
both of the Church and of the Mission to -work together In^the fullest 
possible cooperation in the upbuildlr^ of the Ghurdh and in the evange¬ 
lization of Japan, 

2, The plans of cooperation ha.Ye varied from time to time In^the 
past and will no doubt vary in the future in our common effort to find 
the best way. There have been diverse and, as we believe, enriching 
judgments both in the Church and in the Mission, but_the cooperative pur¬ 
pose and desire have always prevaited and will prevail. 

3, There appear to be-both advantages and disadvantages In the 
present plan of cooperation, adopted in 19t57, and both Char^ and Mis¬ 
sion should be and, as we believe, are ready to adopt wiser and 
more effective plan. Ws are coavinced that anyplan, which may be adopt¬ 
ed, should have reference to two things: first, to preserving and strengtl 
ening-the national character, the administrative and financial indepen- - 
deuce and, above all, the evangelizing power of the Church; and, second, 
to enlisting the largest measure of effective missionary effort in a.i~_ 
reef evangelism. This ina,y involve diversified app.lica.tion of the plan in 
different geographical areas. 

4, We are oonviMjed of the wisdom of the movement on the part of 
the Church to take a direct interest in the work of education. And the 
representatives of the Church and of the Mission nppeared_to be agreed 
as to the d.esirabillty and praotioabllity of the unification of the 
theological educational work of the Mission and Its direct relation with 
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with the Church. It appeared also that the establishment of the Synod's 
Board of Education might facilitate wisjue deyelopment In the relo.tion 
of the Church to the other educational work carried on by the Mission. 

5, In view of the great unoccipled areas, in both city and 
country, especially the absolutely unevangelized,condition of may mil¬ 
lions • in the smaller towns ar^ teeming countryside in every part of 
Japan, we state our fervent desire for the fullest reinforcements of the 
right’spirit and qualifications for direct evangelism that the American 
Church can contribute. And there is‘need as well for' extens Ive strength¬ 
ening of our school staffs by the addition of specially tro.ined, tho¬ 
roughly qualified teachers for theological education, college work, 
ana secondary grade work both- in Melji GeJcuin and in the several girls* 
schools. Everywhere there is need for the building up of school and 
college faculties. ' ^ ^ 

The foreign missionary era in Japan is not yet drawing to a 
close and any miseonoeptiona in that regard should be dissipated and 
the sympathy, the prayers and the active partiolpation of American 
Christians encluraged to the fullest possible extent. 

G We think there should be further conference for continued 
consideration of all matters of cooperation, to the end that mui'tual 
understanding and conanon purpose may be still further advanced. And we 
solemnly emphasise that the searching out of new methods and plans will 
lag hopelessly In the n'bsencse of humble looking for and grateful accept¬ 
ance from the Almighty and All-gracious Spirit of God of a richer mu¬ 
tual. confidence, sympathy and affection to enswathe the whole working 
body in connection with the Church of Christ in Japan, irrespective of 
nation, church affiliation or division of work. ’>! will pour out My 
spirit upon you? I will make Imovm My words unio you." 

It Was agreed to make these findings public, 

was voted to postpone the discussion of the topic, "Prob- 
leas of Church Property." until some future conference, 

The Conference adjourned about 4,00 p.m. Mr .Mori led in pray¬ 
er. The doxology vms aung and Br.Speer pronounced the benediction. 

fThese notes of the Conference were taken down and reported 
to the Mission Secretary by Rev.M.C.Wlm, English Secretary of the Joint 
Conference. 'Sie Mission Secretary has exercised^slight secretarial priv¬ 
ilege, chiefly in subatitutifg English words from Japanese words used in 

the original). 

HABWT BEOKAW, 
Mission Secretary, 



£xti>aot from 

"Speoial Mission Notification i-ct, ?t 
Ad Intertja 1925-26. 
lohijo, Kyoto 
Oot.25,1926." 

"No report whatever was made about the visit 
of the Board Deputation, nor of the Joint Conferenoes. 
Inquiry reveals that the nembers of the Standing Cofflmlttee 
(Joma Iln), who aooepted the Invitation extended In the name 

of the Board and Mission, desided to take the position that 
they aaoepted as individuals, and that the Conferenoe and the 

Findings had no eonneotloa with Synod or the Church as such. 
To say that is disappointing to those of us who sponsored the 
request for a Board Bsputation and the Joint Conferenoes puts 

it exceedingly isildiy. Some of you may properly ask, "What 
Is the next step?" Acknowledging nyself as more responsible 
than any other person, I have to say regretfully, "I do not 
know", I have talked with some other members of the 
Mission, and all seem as bewildered as myself, and say, 
"There Is nothing to do now but wait." 



THE NORTH-CKWA DAILY NEWS, 

;• NEW LABOUR PARTY 

J IN JAPAN 

Intellectual and Industrial: 
Moscow’s Atlempt to Throw 

■- Apples of Discord 

“ BUDDHIST NUNS NOW IN 
« REVOLT 

Fr(Jm Oua Own ConafisroNBENr 

' Tokyo, Nov. 14. 

Three of Jupnn’a foremost scho¬ 
lars hiivo entered the field of poli¬ 
tics and have organized a new po¬ 
litical party known us the Indepen¬ 
dent Labour Party. The initials of 
this new organization are identical 
Avith that of the I. L. P. at Home, 
but the Japanese T. L. P., so far, 
ie far more innocuous than the 
Briti.sh I. L. P, 

The birth of this party come 
niioiit as the result of n split in 
the Labour-Farmer Party which 
was organized earlier in the year. 
Professor Iso Ab5, n well-known 
member of the faculty of Wasedo 
University, originally belonged to 
the Labour-Farmer Party, but 
seceded owing to the Communist 
tinge that underlay several of the 
plunlts of the Labour-Farmer Party. 
After he had loft he entered Into 
consultation with Professor Sazuko 
Yoshino of the Tokyo Imperial Uni¬ 
versity and Professor Kiichi Horiye 
of Keio University and the three 
decided to form an independent la¬ 
bour party, which, while advocat¬ 
ing progressive methods for workers 
to ameliorate their lot, has stead¬ 
fastly turned its back on anything 
savouring of direct action. This 
now Independent Labour Parly cm- 

I braces not only manual workers, 
I but also intellectual workers. The 
General 'Federation of Labour in 
Japan has decided to support the 
new party and its President, Mr. 
Bunji Suzuki, has applied for mem¬ 
bership, preliminary to bringing in 
the General Federation of Labour. 

The split in the Farmer-Labour 
Party was bound to come. For the 
first time in the history of Japan, 
it is now possible for the farmers 
to be heard in the field of politics. 
Among the objects the farmers are 
seeking ni-e: tax revision, new land 
laws, minimum wage scales, aboli¬ 
tion of licensed vice, collective bar¬ 
gaining, the right to strike, and re¬ 
cognition of all' labour union.';. 
These planks have been deemed ra¬ 
dical and a split ensued. 

In the meantime, it is difficult to 
see how what is loft of the Far¬ 
mer-Labour party can continue to 
work in harmony. The farmers 
licie, as elsewhere, are known to be 
after cheap labour and high prices; 
while the proletariat wants high 
wages and low prices. To-day. they 
ore together only in protesting 
against things as they are; when 
voiistruetive policies come to be fer- 
inulstcd, it will be found that many 
of their policies :ire diametrically 
opposed. The new Iinlepeiidenl I,a- 
i>our_J]’arty i? the first sign of this 
ill-nssortccl marriage between rural 
farm labour and urban industrial 
labour. 

League of Asiatic Racc.s 

Moscow's latest plan for perpe¬ 
tuating unrest and diffusing hatred 
amongst nations and races, when 

• the Soviet induced her representa- 
' lives, together with those of Turkey, 
‘ Persia, Afghanistan and China, to 
’ sign an agreement for the formn 

tioii of n League of Asiatic Nations, 
has fallen fiat on official circle? 
here. 

When the Pan-Asiatic Congress 
met in Nagasaki last August, the 
Japanese Government, in more ways 
th.an one, distinctly showed that it 
was not a party to the affair. Of¬ 
ficially, Japan declared that she was 
not in sympathy with anything that 
tended to weaken the standing of 
the League of Notions and, with 
regard to the latest move of Mos¬ 
cow, a Foreign Office spokesman 
expressed the view that it wa^ 
“mere, fatuous, Moscow flapdoodle," 

' which is the most graphic transla- 
' tion that can be applied to the Ja¬ 
panese phrase he used. 

The papers, however, pronounce 
[benisons on the new movement and 
arc inclined to think that its incep¬ 
tion has been accelerated by the re¬ 
ports that the Americans are con- 
templnting a League of American 

I Nations. 
I "An Asiatic League of Nations is 
I bound to come,” says one powerful 
Japanese daily organ. “Movements 
looking forward to a union of Asia¬ 
tic countries have been going on for 
sonic time and will soon take for¬ 
mal' shape. .Tapun’s indifference is 
vexing and irritating to us and, 
when the plan is formed, Japan will 
be in iin unenviable position.” 

OKcTaldoih, on the contrary, seems 
fluite certain that its attitude to¬ 
wards such movements is the best 
not only in the interests nf Japan 
herself, but in the interests of the 
world. Tho Japuiie.se Government 
is firmly convinced, for the present 
at any rate, that whole-hearted co¬ 
operation with Great Britain and 
the United States is the wisest and 
best policy Japan can follow to-day 
and is not likely to commit this 
country to nebulous schemes, the 
fimndations of which is hatred of 
the foreigner. 

Tho Japanese pros* commenting 
un this Ruysi— 

"A biiltio hi'tnwa carso und 
IviMongor stkius in the PaciAc is nt 
mmd. Tlia Kuwniuiki Kiion ICaiaha 
boats are Oaruo eiirrion, wUllo thoM of 
iL« opponents aro hoth curjto mitl |>o»- 
BoiistT IioiiU. Till' pfooont freight coni- 
potit'on is. in efToot, ecoiKmiir wnrrnro. 
Tin- Kiiwnooki KLon Ktiinhti i» ioferinr 
to ito opponent* as record* the iiunibor 
of veo'.'b and the ••pot'd of tie boi*e. 
It is, Iiowover, nAliliatcl wiUi the 
KooiovcJt Sfooinaliip Cunipuny, and 

opUiii.titic of the result. The 
trend of eVont* deserve close ocnillny. 
lapan ia a nraritlinu nriillon und for 
h.lr the PuciAo i< n Kroat Inks. 5hoidd 
Jiip.'sn nol 1m? able to hold her own 

too other *oa-c»rrylng nutlon!i of 
the world, tho blow to thi» country will 

u voi'y real one indeed." 

Buddhist Nuns Discontented 

Basing their plea un the ground 
that, after all, they are but hu¬ 
man beings, Buddhist nuns of Jn- 
pnn arc appealing to public opinion 
to relieve them of at least some of 
the rcstrictioiiB made necessary by 
their religious vows. 

Two thousand nuns, belonging to 
the Jodo-shu, or “Pure Land Sect," 
a militant Buddhistic organization, 
arc leading the fight, causing a sen¬ 
sation in Buddhist circles and cons¬ 
ternation amongst the men priests. 
The right to have long hair, liko 
01 her women, inslead of being forc¬ 
ed to hIisvc the head when they en¬ 
ter the monastery, is one of the main 
concessions sought after. With the 
shaving or non-shaving of the head 
ii intimately connected the question 
of whether or not the nuns may 
marry. 

In Japan, Buddhist nuns arc com¬ 
pelled to lake the vow of celibacy, 
but abject poverty or implicit obe¬ 
dience is not exacted. The shaving 
of the head, however, is deemed ob¬ 
ligatory, as it is regarded as an 
outward sign of inward acceptation 
of the vow of celibacy. The Bud¬ 
dhist hierarchy is now alarmed, be¬ 
cause it is thought that the next 
step would be a demand that nuns 
should be permitted to marry if they 
wish. 

Men priests, in many sects, are 
not forced to take the vow of celi¬ 
bacy and the change was effected 
in comparatively modern times. Tho 
reason advanced then wa.s that the 
pric.sts were but human, and that 
it was both cruel and illogical to 
deny them rights inherent to all 
.iK'ii. The same reason is now being 
advocated by the nuns who, in their 
m.Tnifcsto to the public, declare: 
“Wc experience the same feelings 
a* do the priests and all others.” 

It was about a year ago that the 
nuns sought to “elevate” their 
sU.tus. Tho High Priest, however, 
^evcl•ely frowned on tlie movement 
und the nuns were silenced. The 
nuns have now carried their case to 

/he bar of public opinion. They are 
better organized and have more par- 

' ticipants than they had a year ago. 
'J he first shots in what the nuns 
call their campaign for emancipa- 
;lioa will be fired next month, on the 
same day the Diet meets, when 5,U00 
nuns from all parts of the country 
will hold n mass meeting and de- 
hnonstration. 

i) 

1 

Pacific Shipping War 

A shipping war in the Pnciftc, 
princi|iiilly wltli regard to freiglrt, 
hna been prccipitatwl, due largely 
to Hie commoncomont uf a new 
ti'vvice by Hie Kawasaki Kison 
Kaishii. 

The Kawasaki Ki«cn Kaiaha, 
which is an owner of carfco steam- 
tT;; iiml whoso chief business is the 
Irunaportntion of Amurican limlier 
and wliont, does not come within 
those lines obeying the Pacific 
f-;'ighO avranginnont regulutionH. 
The new company chiefly menaces 
Hie trade of the Blue Funnel and 
tile Mitsui steamers and recently 
declared that it would practlr.o a 
diacount rate of flii per coni. This » 
n-gai'dod here as a dcliherale chal¬ 
lenge and tho Blue Funnel Line, 
according to advices received in 
Japan, is inducing il.s allies to show 
K united front against the new in¬ 
truder. * 
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WOMAN’S CHRISTIAN COLLEGE OF JAPAN 

College Report^ 1923-1926 

BY THE PRESIDENT. 

The graduates in 1926 were 60 in member, 37 of whom graduated 
from the Junior College (1 special), 10 from the Senior College (1 
special), and 13 from the Special English Course. 

12 of these 60 entered the Senior College, about 6 are teaching in 
various schools, and 3 are preparing for the examination for English 
teachers’ certificate. One passed the examination in Japanese Language 
and Literature before graduation. 

THE NEW ACADEMIC YEAR. 

At the beginning of April, 1926, 99 new students were admitted, of 
whom 39 are in the Junior College, 41 in the Special English Course, 19 
in the Preparatory Course, and 1 was admitted to advanced standing in 
the Junior College. 65% of the new students professed themselves as 
Christians, either baptized or unbaptized. The total enrollment is now 
30S: 32 students are in the Senior College, 121 in the Junior College, 
133 in the Special English Course, and 19 in the Preparatory Course. 

GOVERNMENT RECOGNITION GRANTED. 

On April 7, 1926, the College received full government recognition, 
which grants without examination English Teachers’ License for Middle 
Schools to the graduates of the Special English Course in and after 1928. 

GIFTS TO THE COLLEGE. 

Mrs. Miyo Furuya.Pine trees. 
Mrs. W. P. Morrison .$50. 
Dr. Hart .Curtains and Cretonne. 

RELIGIOUS LIFE IN THE COLLEGE. 

Through the daily morning Chapel Service and regular class-room 
Bible instruction the Christian students are being spiritually nurtured, 
while others are being introduced into a new world of life and hope. 
Voluntary Bible classes and meetings for inquirers are held both on week¬ 
days and on Sundays so that girls of widely different training may have 

opportunity to receive the help required. 
It is a matter of gratitude that many of the students are connected 

with various Churches in Tokyo and take an active part in them. Espe¬ 
cially for the students who have no such affiliations a Sunday evening 
Service, in charge of Rev. Nakayama, is held in the College chapel. On 
Sunday afternoons Pres. Yasui kindly keeps open house to the students 

who come for a cultural meeting or a social hour. 
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As for organized student endeavour, the Y.W.C.A. occupies a central 
place in College life. Through its various departments the members 
learn to co-operate with each other in the most worth-while causes. The 
inter-collegiate gatherings summer conferences afford excellent oppor¬ 
tunities for widening contacts. One of the most encouraging activities 
of the society is the Sunday School, held in the Social-Athletic building 
for the children of the neighborhood. Week after week one hundred or 
more little ones gather in their graded school and are being taught Gospel 
stories and hymns. Their Christmas entertainment last winter, the first 
Christmas for many of the children, was a joy and delight to all present. 
Not only the pupils but the interested grown folks who came as chaperons 

shared in the Christmas celebration. 

In view of the growth of the surrounding community it was thought 
ripe in January last to do something to bring together the women of the 
neighborhood who might be interested in having a monthly meeting for 
religious and social purposes. The invitations met with a ready response 
and ever>' month the foreign teachers residence is now the meeting-place 
of a group of enthusiastic women. One lady remarked to her husband 

to the new prOjSct that she felt that light had at last dawned in the 

community. 

EXTRACTS FROM FIRST YEAR STUDENTS' ENGLISH ESSAYS 

ON 'IMPRESSIONS ON ENTERING COLLEGE.’ 

"All the teachers and college-mates are very kind as my parents or 
sisters. We are all one family, I think. Now I can tell you as my first 
impression that I felt the atmosphere of this college is as peaceful and 

warm as the soft spring breeze.” 

“I think my college life should be like the blue sky because it is 
very clear and cheerful like a little child’s face and always it is very 
thoughtful so I will try to make my college life like the blue sky.” 

“I think that I am one of the happiest girls in the world, for I am 
able to be taught by many kind teachers and have many new friends 

and have these fine College buildings. I vowed to my heart, my parents 
and my old teachers that I would never neglect my duty and become a 

right kind arid pure lady.” 

‘T like the morning meeting (Chapel Service), because when I listen 

to the Bible and the prayer I feel that my heart is cleaned and lifted, 
and all day long I am happier and kinder than if I did not attend the 

meeting.” 

“Whenever I meet an older student I receive some warm noble 
feeling from her. I think it is because she has a Christian spirit. Service 
and sacrifice is the motto of this school Indeed the spirit of this motto 

is filling the school.” 
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THE Kumamoto 
HOSPITAL OF THE 

Resurrection 

The “Church of the Advent” in the Leper Hospital 

OF THE Resurrection of Hope. Kumamoto. 

“My House shall be called the House of Prayer” is carved over 

the entrance. The sloping path is for wheel-chairs, for those 

who can no longer walk. 



This pamphlet has been written in response to many requests 
for a statement brief enough to enclose in letters, as to the origin 
and work and needs of the Hospital. Copies of it will gladly be 
sent to any who are kind enough to use It in that way. 

H.R. 





A PATIENT AMONG THE FLOWERS OF HIS OWN 

GARDEN IN THE HOSPITAL GROUNDS, 



puwamotu 

ot ^uft fm "^iciiers. 

Conducted by Miss H. Riddell, 436, Furu-Shinyashiki, Kuroamoto, S, Japan. 

“ Lepers ” said Bishop Hugh of Lincoln, nine hundred years 
ago, “ are the Flowers of Paradise, Pearls in the Coronet of the 

Eternal King,” and for the last thirty four years it has been my joy 

and privilege to try to minister to them in humble dependence upon 

the dear Father of us all. 
That there were lepers in this beautiful country of Japan I had 

no idea—nor did I even propose to enter this country-: after the 

death of my parents my plans were made for India but 1 found 

myself in Japan. Before arriving I had a fixed determination never 
to go to the South of Japan, and especially never to go to 
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Kumamoto because of a terrible earthquake which occurred there 

late in the Ei<rhtles of tlie last Century. But I found myself m 
Kumamoto, and a little later came to the knowledge of leprosy 

e.Histmg here and everywhere, and that there was a very famous 

Temple about two miles from this City to which thousands oflepers 

went yearly to worship the only God they know—a famous 
General who is said to have been cured of his leprosy by the 

prayers of the priests- of that Temple. After his death ne was 

deified and is their one god. Immediately I began to frequent the 
Temple and its environs and finding by degrees that there was no 

Hospital in the country for lepers, either rich or poor, nor medical 

help of any available kind—(the disease being regarded as a direct 

curse of the gods, it was supposed to be beyond human aid) I built 

this Hospital of the Resurrection of Hope for Lepers in 1895. ^ 
But ideas are changing, the Government, stimulated oy 

example, now has five Asylums for those who live by the roadside 

—all leper vagrants being taken up by the police and put into these 

Asylums which contain both a Hospital and a Prison. _ ^ 
Our little Hospital has seven acres of land and although it is 

known as the “ Hospital of the Resurrection of Hope ” it is known 



among its dwellers by a name of their own—" the little town of 

Peace.” 
To this " little town of Peace ” come chiefly men and women 

of birth and education but with no money—and no one to help— 
dreading more than crucifixion (formerly the capital punishment) the 

possibility of, by their poverty, being compelled to mingle with the 

depraved beggars of the roadside. 
The Hospital has no large wards—instead they live together in 

home-like fashion, generally four patients in each room, so arranged 

that they can fairly well supply each other's deficiencies, one having 
perhaps imperfect but usable hands—one with feet—one with eyes 

and a blind patient, and these wards are set in gardens in which 
they take great pride. Then there are small separate houses and 

revolving sun-shelters &c.: every patient has an individually 

pathetic story. 
Among those now in the Hospital there is an old lady and her 

eldest daughter living together, and one leper friend with them 
because the mother is blind as well as terribly affected by the 

disease, and the daughter has not one whole finger. Ihe mother 

had no idea she was a leper until after her fourth child was born 
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th!., first child who now lives with her mother in the Hospital 

d elo ed fei^sy after her marriap and the birth of her first child, 

l„.nr,- tire disease had, as is often the case, lam dormant m the 
Grandmother for many years. The fourth child I have menhoned 

was remarkably pretty, but she manifested leprosy at an eai ly age 

and died at seventeen in the Hospital. ■ , , i 
The appeal to one's heart goes even more deeply perhaps when 

the patient is a white man - we have three .such cases, one an 
American and two partly American. The former was nineteen 

when he came to us and will be thirty-five this year. ^ Such a bright 

tall boy of six feet when he entered, ready for tennis and base-ball 

and everything else in life-but now quite blind—unable to dress or 

feed himself, only able to walk a little, leaning on his attendant; and 

quietly, cheerfully, waiting for the ". passing on _ to the better 

country As much a hero as any soldier who has given his life for 

his country. Soon we fear his voice will be gone but his hearing is 

excellent, and his mental faculties brilliant, hence his greatest 

pleasures are, apart from the Services,—in friends who will talk 

with and read to him. and in his Gramaphone. Two young English 

professors at present here visit him regularly and are a great help 
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to his feeling still a man among men. There are other English 
speaking friends who add greatly to his pleasures. 

Leprosy is the most loathsome and subtle disease possible, and 
one can readily understand it being used as a type of Sin in the Bible. 

As to the cure, though such greatly increased interest is 

happily being taken in all countries where there is Leprosy, it can¬ 
not yet be said, there is a cure. The preparation of Chaulmugra oil 

from which so much was hoped in Hawaii, fails to be of great use 

outside Hawaii, for it gives excessive pain and fever to the patients 

and no special improvement. 
The Japanese have used Chaulmugra oil for many centuries, 

and we, naturally, have used it from the inception of the Hospital, 

and find it the only thing so far of real use—with various additions 

of our own for various types of the disease. 
Still as apparently cured and duly certificated patients sometimes 

return to us after an absence of ten or twelve years we now hesitate 

to say “ a cure,” but say instead “ a healthy leper,”—for when they 

are dismissed there is no sign of bacilli in the blood, and yet after 

years it reappears. Several young men who have been with us as 

patients are holding good positions, and are of no danger to anyone 
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—but we encourage them to keep in touch with us, and above all 
not to marry. Sex segregation is the vital Icey which rid England 

of Leprosy in the middle ages. There are a few cases in England 
now, but all a result of increased communication with the East. 

The , accounts of the Hospital are regularly audited by 
professional accountants. It costs £.4- ( = 1^.20.00 or Yen 40.00) 

to provide the food for one whole day in the Hospital and we are 
very thankful when anyone, or any group of friends, or any 

Church, is so generous as to provide the food for one daytmov-^w 

i-»xperpetuity by placing £. [OO (=$. 500.00 or Yen 1,000.00) in the 
Endowment Fund which brings in the necessary sum for one day 

and at the same time helps on the Endowment Fund so important 

to secure. But above all we need your prayers— 

“ I beg of you, calm souls, whose wondering pity, 
Lool-cs on paths you never trod, 

I beg of you who suffer—for all sorrow 
Must be very near to GOD, 

And the need is even greater than you see, 

Pray for us—for me.” 
H. Riddell 
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humamoto Hospital of the Resurrection of Hope 
for Lepers. 

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF 

The Right Hon. and Right Rev. Lord Bishop of London. 

The Right Revd.; Ethelbert Talbot, D.D., Presiding 

Bishop U.S.A. 

The Right Rev. Bishop Rhinelander D.D., Philadelphia. 

The Bishop of Southampton (formerly of S. Tokyo 

Japan). 

Sir Walter R. Buchanan Riddell. Bart., and others. 



The Garden of the Mausoleum in the Leper Hospital 

OF THE Resurrection of Hope. Kumamoto. 

“ I am the Resurrection and the Life,” is carved in stone over the 

entrance. 



Wh.? t)»n will be Ho Hatlon-WlAe BBTlTal In 1924-25 

by Wn. Iferrell Yorlea 

Historlo religiouB revivals tiliat have beoome nation-wide aoi have 
affeoted the daetinias of paoplee, have usually, if not always, been 
preceded by moral awaleealngs. Ihe projected Sational Jivancelistic 
Oaispaign this winter will not result in a nation-wide spiritual revival 
because of the laci of the moral awa^aning . which ;io cits seeits to have 
oonceivea at a aeceoeary prsilxinary, in connection with the various 
prepatalione .ve have beon ureed to luaJce. 

Ooapei-tioa, concentration of efforts, prayer, have been stressed, 
QTiS oertainly all are essential, but there exist in the midst of ths 
Ohnistian Charchnt themLelveE conditions that nreolude a deep and thoro- 
eolng revival. aSiere is a lacmese of morel ideal and moral praotioo 
whioh nahs any hope of a gsnerrl rovlvel ^ulte remote end improbable. 
Of ocurae, spasmodic and local scirriiigs ciay bt e^pecte't. Certain 
churches may be ^uite nctiosbly revived and certain communities may be 
aroused temporarily. Hervous or sentimental enthusiasm can he set 
off without very great effort, ard in spite of the ahaeuoe of deep 
spiritual ociivicticiii; tspeciclly in timos of unrest, financial depression, 
ani social or spiritual strain-such as the present. But such spasmo¬ 
dic otlrriiigs may not oer-ii life. 

1 leave oocn even dead frog^o legs set to Iticltiug by the application 

of common salt. 

nut there are a number of large and deoply-embefided atouee to be rol¬ 
led away ii-om the rconSh oJ the tomb, before e. revival of religion can 
be expsotad among the present-day ohurahes and other Ohristian organiza¬ 
tions of Japan. It is not oven probable that a .le'mnl, henlthfuT- growth 
oen be mainuiluud within the J.iristinn jomiu'.ity un-'ess a sturdier nor¬ 

mal sanso la aroused. 

Ihe !ten Oom-nuTvtmsnts—for example-seem to have been dropped over¬ 
board for some years past. Not that X Siould aivoeute the suffioienoy 
of the fen Ooniaaai'iients, or a return to Judaism. We ought to have higher 
moral standards as the centuries progress, I dare say: but that we 
should fall below the ten Oomraandmsnta Is what oonoerns me. teoy ought 
to he a minimum standard for the Ohristlau. Jet today the churches 
sssm tc aaicB no requirements upon their memherahlp tliat have such a mlnl- 

muia in regard, 

te ha oonservE.tlve, let us say that fully one-half of the Churoh 
msmbers who engage in huslness malte no pretense of closing their shops 
or factories on Buidays. Not only is this the case, hut neither pastors, 
Sunday Sohool teachers, nor in many oases even missionaries, seem to say 
or do anything about it. 

Now even if these good people have adopted Ohrlst's "teo Oreat Oommand- 
ments" as suooessors to the old it remains Inoumhent to "love one's 
neighbor as one's self"-, and this should insure to the laborers employed 
by Christians the same rest day whioh the boss and the official and the 
teacher receive. 



/ 

Building operstlona on atruotures oimed by Ohrlstlaua are by no mosna 
always stopped on Bundaya. Of this partloular laolc of moral oonvlotlon 
the writer has hsd abundant experience In the past eighteen years' of efforts 
to aeoure a rest day tor laborers,-not only for physloal reoreatlon but 

also to permit of the development of the dormant spiritual nature. On 
ooof-alon a Christian will wish his own home, or shop, or other building 
to oe hurried forwaru by duiiday xaDor; bus even tn uuiidiugs tor direct 
Christian uses, one oonstmotion is soukis'iiues aos haloed ou Sundaye. 31ie 
oliioax of this anomalous ocndision is reaohed wiien a building—euoh as a 
ohuroh, school, or institution^—whioh is designed to evangellae the 
people does not give Sunhay rest, nor any spiritual efforts, to the work¬ 

men engaged in its oonstruotion. 

When the building is completed. Its owners will presumably go out into the 
highways to urge people Into it to be woricsd-uj5on; but during months of 
time, the eoore or more of wormnsn daily oonnectou with tnat growing 
building will have been aegleoted entirely! le it beoauaa they are on¬ 
ly labore'i’u7 la the Christian meesage iuteiided for none but studonta 
and merohistsf Is tne builuiag nut to be used, iiur its staff to funotlon, 
until a oertain dedication service hae been oeiebracod? are these un¬ 
usual opportunities to roach lusn oomiug into it drily for months to be 

lost entirely? 

It ougiis act to be thought a atranga thing ttot ovary man who labors 
for the oouetraotlon of a Chrietian building should be given an opportu¬ 
nity to unierstaol the Faith which he ie helping to a^aip for service! 
It ought riot to be unneura uf for the .veriuitoh upon a cnoreii ur association 

building to be converted to «Jn.'ial during their months of ooniiaclion with 
the job. Where are the chiistian workers all that time? Why Is there 

not, not merely ounday rest, but also provision for special meetiiige for 

special meetings tor the vajrsmen? ——‘Sima to think of spiritual matters, 

and epiritual matters presented for thou^t! 

Yet In all these years, X recall but fe* instances where the contrac¬ 

tor, or soma of his men, have beoome Cmistian tnru oontaot with a Chris¬ 

tian building oi'erstioh. In some fsw cases, even the exact opposite has 

been known - a oontraotor favorable to Christianity being driven away 
by the overbearing, hard, or unreasonable treatment of a "Christian’' ^o 

waa putting up a "Christian" building! 

Bow many Chrlstlans, or Christian organisations, of today are will¬ 

ing to agree to any delay, or extra expense, or any other difficulty, 
for the ease of giving Sunday rest to the laborers upon their buildings? 

Until our religion goes deep enough into our own hearts to affeot our 
business transaotions and our treatment of our employees, either tempo¬ 

rary or permanent, it is not likely to enkindle a spiritual revival 

among our neighbors! 

Another stone that rests solidly upon the door to a spiritual awaken¬ 

ing, and that will require a tremendous charge of spiritual dynamite 
to dislodge is the financial policy of Christian Institutions. Wb will 
finance Christian buildings and Chrlatian work with funds gathered from 

questionable sources. The average Church of today will not inquire Into 
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the methods by which the money was acquired vAiich is oontribuied to its 

wor'K. A member who malocB large gifts may be earning his money by ohild- 

labcr, sweat chop methods, by vrorteing 7ronen during long hours, by run¬ 
ning his factory or mizK or plantation on Sundays, by unsanitary and un¬ 
safe wor}d.ng ooaiitionB for his employees. He not only meke no efforts 

to laTS iuo imprevt coa.'itlci-.a for his wyj’:a;r6, but even accept the 
tainted :jccuiy by his irt>roper TOthr.'ds. 

A man may be a patron of geisha and in general of an imiDral 

oha.‘aotCj, yjo ii’ to offora money to a Christian organization, not only 
is his money accepted, but also he may be given an offloo or invited to 
spaas from tho platfoi’3 of the orsanlzatlonl Ho sense of moral oonneo- 
tian between a men and his money, or beinreen a man’s publ.lc speeohee and 
his privsee life, aeoms td affeot the flnanalal policy of tbs present 
day oharc}«!B In Japan, adt' can they oxpent a npiritial revlvsl to break 
out thru t.'ism to their Hatlont First there must oome a tremendoue 

moral reform within themselves. 

Ohrlstisx Schoole it Japan are not in a ocnditlon to foater a nation¬ 
wide rovivo.l in the nesr fytwre. At the last annual conference of the 
Ffederstioh of Chrletian Klcsloiis, held this sam-Ber in Karuizsja,, several 

definite otiarges y-sre Sieda against the present Obrlstlan Sohouls in 
Japan, ihey ttre ohowr;, from their own offloisl recortg, to be falling 
to accoaplich their avowed pxirpoees, thru neglect of the most obvious 
prlnoiples of both Chrlotlsnlty and nod'egogy. Jhe following defects wre 

pointed out; — 

1. They do net produce suffiolont CHRI3TLAH UE-AOIEidS to man their 
ovm fF-cndtlts. Kerrly of the teochers r.re HOH-CKP.ISlXiHS 

(acre tiien 1 Jn '£]■ A'vgof 9 ]ier sohpol; one her. 43; 6 have 
over do. Altbf these 47 sdhoole liavo graduated 7,12S Shristlau oon- 
verts, they oould not secure among them substitutes for the 434 non- 
Ohrlstlan tosohera now enqiloyed. 

2. Sipy obtain poor suirlmial results. Out of 24,808 graduates, 
only 7,129 were Ohrlsttan. As this is nearly 295t, it does not 

seem very bad;— 
but—• schools, each above 700 In enrollront—with 9,133 graduates— 
only 750 Ohrlstlansj maklag only about 3^. toy Mlsslonar:/ with a 
student dormitory near a Qovemment school oan beat suCh resulta, 
without expense to his Ulsslonl 

3. Oisy do not preduoa CHRISHAH SOBKlBa (sltho this is a profes¬ 
sed objective). From 14 boys' Schools—with 10,672 pupils, out 

of nare than 1,000 graduates in 1923, only 4 are reported as enter¬ 
ing mohOOICAl !X.MTBAH1E3; aod only 8 entered upon any kind of 
Christian work. E.ven as lavBsn. the Obrlstlan infliwnoe of the 
graduates is beoomlng leoa rather than more with the Increased size 
ot Obrlstlan Schools. 

4. Biey are 5)0 I,ARGE. for personal work—and the present tendency 
Is to exte^ still more. In contrast to the 8^ of converts In 
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Bohoola above 70p, wo flai in 21 eobiools naier 400 (aui 14, op 2/3, of 
^loh are ui^er 300) 64^ of* the graduates Ohriatian. ulisy aeoured 
4,989 of the 7,129 total converts of all the sohools reporting. 3bat is 

approaiiiatelj' 5,000 out of a total of 7,000. Shis suggests that sohools 
of the 300-type are 8 HltiS AS liPilOlEJlI as those of 700 (SdjS TB SjJ) 

(Inspite of this, 1 sohool, of the smaller size, pathetioallp 
reports as follows; "greatest need—more personal touoh with pupils." 
"Ohief ii^provement planned  to double bIm of sohool". Ill 

Classes are too large, within the schools, laigliah is presumably a strong 

point in Uission schools-, but no language can be taught in a olaas of 40 

to 50. 
He are not only not giving our pupils Chriatianlty, but not even good 
eduaatlonl Health? It is argued that small schools can not be 
financed. Ib» we propose to sell the Immortal souls of our pupils for 
a price? Ihere are 2 good alternatives: one is to guiti the other is 

do Inoreaae tuition fees —and to give the money's worth in quality. 
3bo mamv subJeota are taught,— amatterinrly -for health, thoroness. 

or re ail eduaational results. 

5. 2iey SO KOI EKOW what they are doing. 
IBS majority of the 47 schools admit having "no records" of the 

most vital statistics of their work. 20 of the 47 cannot tell how 
many graduates were Christian. Many do not know how many converts 
in last year's olass-, nor whether any graduates entered upon 

Christian work, 
Ihere seems to be almost no follow-up work for alumni; or records of 
what becomes of the weak converts oast out into a hostile world at 
graduation. 

Diere are numerous minor faults, no doubt, but these iiis>ress oiie as too 
vital to be overlooked by any one Interested in Christian education in 

J;^an. 

Based upon the preceding propositions, the following constructive proposals 

were made: 

1. Oiat in general Ulosion Schools be limited in enmllment to 300. 
2. Oiat no single class room shedl have more than 30 pupils to a teachen 
3. Shat Aid, pupils be provided for in SOBUlIOBliAS, of not more than 

an aapanltv. with a qualified spiritual leader for each group. 
4. lhat &^U1F1CJII, COORDS AND> SACUXiIX be maintained at suoh a pe- 

dagogloal standard that higher tuition fees losy be Justly oharged, 

if needed. 
5. 3hat SRACSfi-SLAlKlKO be made at least suffiolent enough to man the 

faculties of existing CHRISSAK schools. 
6. Ihat no course be given in any year when a teacher is not available 

who possesses suitable qualifioations—one of which ah;Ul be Chris¬ 
tian obaraoter. 

7. lhat Uission Sohools be freed from 1DUBU3S) CONIBOli, and be ii^e- 

pendently oonduoted as experimental demonstrators of gsod pedsgegy. 
'Jhe piu-pose of a Christian sohool should be to educate men and 

women of Christian oharacter; not to provide a means of esoape 
from oonsorlptlon examinations! 
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8 'Phat til© ©duo&lfioii of 6Ho tliouBOisdB Of cbiXdroQ of CHRISMllB 
* PAKbJUB, aooordlng to Ohrietlan Idealo, be made the first aim 

rather than the giying of Mombusho Bduoatlon to non-Christian 

Youths. 
9, Siat rather than more Hission oohoola of the present tYpe« we 

need more student dormitories conducted by Christian leaders, 
for plohBd men and women of OoTemment and private Inetltu- 
jioaa_where intenalve personal Influenoe may produce real re¬ 

sults. 
10. Siat one or more PdaaORAL WOBHiHS be attached to eaoh Mission 

Cohool to follow up alumni and to evangelize the homes of 

pupils. 
11. ant the present challenge to all MlsBlona contemplating educa¬ 

tional work is A ciOMH£.at- 3Y8!EJI OP CHE13MAH BMJOAJIOH, from Kin¬ 
dergarten to University, oo-eduoatlonal all the way; conducted 

on a small enough scale for thoroness; as a demonstration, as 
well as for direct service in producing Christian leadership. 

Shese proposals certainly do not aim at the giving up of Mission 
Schools. Christian education was never more needed than today. What 

is needed is to malra Mission Schools truly OHBISZIAII and HIMCOOIOAL. 

In the dleousBlon which followed, there was not given a oonvinoing 
answer to any of tiiese ohargee or suggestlone altho there were preeent 
aoores of representatlvs educational workers. Bis facts of ineffiolenoy 
and of size for fl2;anclal eopnomy. Instead of rigid adherenoe to quality 
for spiritual and pedagogical ends, were admitted hy not a few, and no 

moral oonviotion as to the urgency of reforms was in evldenoe. 

Out of such an atmosphere there can scarcely come a nation-wide re- 
among the students of Japan. A number of other obstacles to a 

genuine revival will probably ooour to readers; but these few may serve 

to iklnstrate our point. 

Much has been said of late about the need of prager in preparation 

for the forthooming National E-vangelistio Campaign. Nothing could be 

more essential than prayer. But what do we mean by prayort 

Is it oonoeivable that fountains of spiritual force oan be set free 

by the use of formal phrsises uttered on bended knee, no matter what words 

be employed, so long as the innermost hearts of those '^praying'* and 

their daily praotloes, boar no resemblance to the petitions offered? 

Is Ood to be deceived by fair language? Bo we suppose He gives ant 

attention to words.at all? -Hfe who Knoweth tte heart of man? Our 
real praying is what we most deeply fbel in our profoundest convictlonB, 

Qwfi what we sxist regularly ^ in our daily work. 'Jhese things oome up 

to the Birons of Ood; these things tttlke into the Spirit beside us. Jhey 

are what receive the answer. 
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Before there oaa ha a nation-wide aplritual revival in Japan, there mast 
oone a John-tho-Baptist, or lUlJah, or Jeremiah- or their meeaage, at 
least, must enter the hearts of the Ohrlatlan oonimmlty with aonvinolng, 
oonvlotiag force: and we mast porge ourselvee of materlallem, money- 
worship, authority-fear, flatiery-lovlng, oompromlse, nnsoolal and un¬ 
savory etandards; and beoome prepared to transmit a pure Ohrlstianlty 

fit for the great taalc. 
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1, Heaaon "'or the extent o"’’ the church, 

0- Due to the extent the practice o’’’ the sacraments. ^ 
iThere there is no sacrament there is no church and ■where a pro ess- 
ing Christian receives nonscarament ha is no "believer. The*e"'^ora 
such groups as the Salvation Armey and the O'uaker are not churches 
and such "believers are not saved. Yanamuro the leader the S.A. 
is a man o"*' "Pine character but as ha is not in the church he is an 
■unsaved man. I'f’ he should unite with a church and receive baptism 
he would become a saved man, and Kose San 

Harada San and young theological students: The true value 
o'f’ baptism is not to be "f’o^und in the laying on o"’’ the hmd o"** the 
pastor bwt and there is no li'f’a in this act. All Is vain unless 
there is the presence cf a real "faith in the heart o"f the believer. 
This alone is essential "f’or salvation. It is a terrible let alone 
an unreasonable thing to even imply that Yamomuro San is not a 
saved man, S’urthermore in the Salvation Army there are many believer 
who give every evidence of possessing the essential marks o"f a 9* 
Christian. , The thi^"’’ on the Cross is an example o"’’ the "fact that 
repentance■ and emtwvii«tr "^aith in Christ are alone essential "for 
sal^vation. The salvation Ariuy emphasizes this together with the 
receiving o"f the Holy Spirit. There"'’ore such believers areain the 
true church in spite o"*’ the "fact that they did not receive baptism 
f "formal.) 

Onomura San- '7irhat you say is not true, they are not saved. 
All pastord o"'’ independent churches except Harada San agreed with 
Ur. Onomura, 


